A:
' open confere nce on Vitamins, Minerals, and N utritional Supplements was spollsored by the United States Pharmacopeial Convention (USP) in Scottsdale, Arizon" in JWle 199 1 [1 ] . The purpose of this confe re nce w"s to explore the possibility of outlining standards for quality and performance of nutri tiona l supplements.
There is a wide va ri ation between the type of standards necessary for drugs and the type of stand;uds necessary for nu t riti o nal supplements. For example, there is a strong dose/response relationship in drugs tha t is non-existent with nutritional ingredients. Evidence has eve n been su bmitted where, in some cases, tht.:rc is an inverse relationsh ip between disso luti on time and forms of nutritional supplements. 'rhercforc, the following new test concepts were in troduced at t his conference. O n the assumption that little or no absorption would take place w ith o ut <1 breakdown of the so lid dosage form, an initial test using USP Disintegration Apparat us "A" (figure 1) was required.
USP DISINTEGRATION APPARATUS
The a ppa ra tus was expa nd ed into a larger size, Appara-U IS "B" (figure I), to accommodate tab lets greater th,-ln or equal to 18 mm long. For d isso lu tio n analysis, the concept of an index component was introduced. The index compo nent refers to one vitami n or mineral of a multiple vitami n or nliner- Six samples are tested ini tially. At the end of the specified testing time, the appararus is exa mined fo r the presence of any palpable mass indicating incomplete disintegration. If o ne or two of the initial six dosage forms fai l to disintegrate completely, twelve more sa mples are tested. Of the 18 samples, at least 16 samp le s Illllst disintegrate completely. If the sample fai ls to meet these disintegration criteria} di ssolutio n testing is perfonlled on six additional samples. 
Index Vitamins and Minerals
From the list below, choose the first vitamin/mineral present in the dosage form. At the one hour time point, aliquots are withdrawn from each of the six sa mples. T he aliquots are combined and assayed for an average va lue of the index component from dlC six samples. T he dissolution requirement is met if not less tha n 75% of the labeled content of rhe assayed index component is dissolved in one hour. In addition, the fo ll owing modification in the selection order of dle index components was also incorporated.
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